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Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For yearn I huITitimI with pain In the head,

pain in t he Nlilr, and In the small Of the hark.
I Wtti nervous and OOMtlptttod and could not
leep. The pills and other medicines I tried

only made a had matter worse. Then I tried
Celery King. One package on red me and
made a new woman of me. Mrs. Tli. r,

( X. V.
'elery King cures ConHtlpatlon and Nerve,

stomach, Liver and Kidney Dlneaeaa, 2

burs' and pw irlook- -

Intf h it r In thO
wont kind cf a com ft T"K
bluutloa. &3Sk
Eureka

Harness Oil V

rintnnlvTniikc'ithermrni M unl the l.'K
jinr- - bettsi but makes ths MM
It utlitT ouft Mid pliable, pots it In en- - l

Ai dltlun to last twice s loafUUMMmu, a It ordinarily would. RmjjOl'i . m "- - -- -" l

'"V rim. U4. by 'ftr iM'Mvif STANOARD ,7t

Your IjnpB
Horse a Xm0mW
Chancel mjr

Experts Baffled
Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than the

Diamonds m
We are the sols agents' In the TJntted

Ftates for these marveNous
stones, which are the nearest approach to
Genuine Diamonds ever discovered. For the
purpose of Introducing them quickly to the
public we will forward elthat

SNfc.-- a in. .

11

RING, PIN, STUD, EARRINGS
(Screws or Drops), at

OUR SUARARTEI
Those stones are

guaranteed to re-

tain$I00 their lustre
forever; the. mount-
ings are heavy
rolled plats, and1EACH are
Ave years.

warranted for

Earrings Are $2 Per Pair.
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do not crStonnd Oenulns Barrios Dia-
monds with Rhinestones, Whits
TOPS, or other Imitation stones, regardless of
what the name may be. ilcnulne liarros
Diamond have no artificial backing, are
anal to real diamonds as to looks and wear,

and will cut glass. This offer will last only a
short time longer, and la subject to with-
drawal without notice.

MAIL ORDERS.
a Bsauttfn, Brilliant, Genuine Barrios

Diamond, mounted In a heavy ring, pin or
stud, will he. sent to any address on receipt
of une l'ollar. In ordering, give full direc-

tions and stats whether small, medium or
lari: stone Is desired.

( t nil I i: i:tl.inn. the Trlraa Donna
of the Walter Damrosch Opera Co., writes:

"Barrios Diamonds are lustrous and full of
Ore. They are magnincent substitutes for
geuulns diamonds for stage pi:rHe)."

CAM1LUC UKY HARD

Stay pomptly rofunilMl If are
not im represented.

ISTBeware of ImitatorajQ
Address Moll Onlors to

The Pomona M'f'g Co.,
1131 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Mention Miilillehurit POST.

Our fee returned if we lad. lay one sending
.V.lrh atirt firs. Mif ii ill ol ailV invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the paicnianimy 01 snniw. nu. m. vwt... --

Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through t advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive rprcial
noice, without charge. In Tub I'atbnt Recobd,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FMI. Address,

VICTOR S IVANS A CO.
( Pa tea t Attorneys , )

Evsss Building. WASHINGTON. C

Dr. Fenncr's Golden Relief, p
a tki'k spscina iht all

yH INFLAMMATIONS
Old Soph, Wounds, Rh.umstl.m. NsanUSIa
"Colds A SURK CURE Urlp.i Far in Pill li'tdi ar Qui

rSMMrs. Wlwauste.rwoaMjrT
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II MALCOM KIRK. j
1 1 A Tale of Moral HeroisniTln Overcoming the World. 1 1

11 BY CHARLES M. SHELDON,
Author of "In His Step," "Cruciaxlon of Philip Strona," "Robert

Hardy's Seven Days."

CXiPTIUnitT, 1900, BY THE

EE Sillll I lUuntrotttmibv

III. i.

CHAPTER V.
lfAXCOV ATTEMl'TS TO ItETCIl TTTB MINI- -

ATUItE.
The noxt day Malcom Kirk dopRodly

got to work on his report. In the
evening he went over to see the presi-
dent niiil consulted with him na to cer-tnl- n

details, and then for tbe next three
days he gave himself up to his task
of getting together the great mass of
material he had accumulated while
abroad.

It was the fourth evening of Ills re-

turn that he saw the lights In the Gi-
lbert house across the campus ns even-
ing set in. The house had been shut
up and dark.

"She Is home ngnln," was his first
thought. He was unable to work well
that evening. The next day he con-

tinued, hut the evident nearness of
Dorothy made him restless to see her.
Once she came out on the porch, ami
be readily recognized her even at thai
distance.

That evening he did not pretend to

himself that be could do anything
worth doing on his report and resolved
to go and return the miniature without
waiting any longer. He had kept It

more than a year now. He was under
promise to give It back. As well now
us any time.

He rang the bell with a tremor i.i
heart that Instantly bounded Into ferei
when Porothy herself opened tlio dooi

He stood there In the light of tl:
porch, and his trepidation did lloi
binder his observing that Dorothy l""':
ed very pale and even as if she l

been crying.
"Won't you come In, M' ''

am very glad to see you." wild i

f!he ppoke so easily, so kindly, that he
recovered his self possession at once
and went Into the parlor and sat down,
wondering at the commonplace de-

tails of his meeting with the one wo-

man In nil the world to him.
"You will excuse me for coming so

soon after your return?" he said sim-

ply.
"Certainly," replied Dorothy, smil-

ing. "Would you like to see father?"
"No," said Mnlcom Kirk. "I came

to see you." It was so evidently true
that Dorothy could say nothing for a
moment There was nu urrkwatu si-

lence. She broke It by saying:
"I have read your pamphlet describ-

ing the life of tbe people on the conti-

nent in the cities. I thank you, not for
the pleasure, but for the pain It gave
me."

He looked at her gratefully, ne un-

derstood exactly what she meant. The
kpenlng hud been made for talk along
the lines of his deepest life, and be-

fore he knew Just how It had been
brought about he was telling her some
of the experiences of his year abroad,
things he had told to no one else and
had not even been nble to put Into his
report. All the time he felt the minia-

ture In his pocket Hut he seemed to
fight against the knowledge that he
must give It up.

As for Dorothy) she experienced a
feeling of exhilaration In her talk with
this man. She was sick of the empty
nothlugs she had been hearing all sum-

mer. The recent experience of her
father's failure also had excited her.
There was much In everything that
pervaded Malcom Kirk's life work to
nttract her at the present moment

It must have been nearly an hour
that they had been talking, she ask-

ing questions and he replying, and ev-

ery minute grew Increasingly full of
Interest to her, wheu he suddenly stop-

ped as he had done that evening a
year before and asked, "Would you
do you feel as If you could play some-
thing?"
- Ho was simply battling for time, and
ho was lu a condition where he could
not run tbe risk of speaking something
be ought not. Tbe longer he staid tbe
deeper he knew his heart longed for
Dorothy Gilbert He felt that while
she was playing be might measure his
duty and his Inclination better.

She was never able to tell herself
why she played ns she did. She began
with the old German Lorelei, "Ich
welss nlcht was soli es bedeuten, dass
leb so traurtg bin" ("I know not bow It
Is that I am so sad"), and then before
she could control her fingers or ber
thought she bad passed on to the
Traumerel. which Kirk had asked her
to play before.

When she finished, she hardly knew
her own feelings. When she turned
about be was standing, and he bad
the miniature in bis hand.

"I promised to return It when I came
back." He spoke with great simplici-
ty and, ns his fashion always was,
looked straight In her face like a man
who Is not ashamed or afraid. "No
one but myself has seen it The keep-

ing of It has not"
He hardly dared to trust himself to

say what lay within his heart In
truth he knew well enough that he
would be a far different man for the
rest of his days If he could only have
thla woman for his wife, but at that
moment be felt as If such a possibility
waa too remote for even thought

He had walked to the mantel and
was about to put the miniature down
In the place where It had been when

sound In the library startled them
both. It waa a sound aa of some one
falling heavily.

"Father!" Dorothy exclaimed In ter-SD- C

6be ran Into the ball, but swift as

II I M llll
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ADVANCE PCIlMSnTNO OO.

Hrrmnn Ilryrr. Illlf?

BTie was Mnlcom Kirk was before her.
Even us he leaped forward he was con-

scious that he held the miniature still,
and before he reached the library he
had mechanically put It Into Its old
resting place In his pocket

They found Mr. Gilbert lying on the
floor unconscious. Dorothy kneeled
on one side of the body, Malcom Kirk

They found Mr. Oilbert lying on the
floor unconscious.

on the other, and for a moment there
was a wild fear In Dorothy's heart that
her father had In some way killed him-

self. His business failure had been
tbe great humiliation of his life.

Kirk put her mind at rest
"He lias hud a shock or stroke of

some kind." He lifted the body up,
placed It on the lounge and Instantly
ran out of the house for the doctor who
lived only a few doors away.

When he came, he pronounced the
case serious, but gave Dorothy hope.
Malcom Kirk came back, but In the
excitement be could do nothing but
express his sympathy and finally go
back to his room after the president's
wtfe and some others had come In to
mty b Dorothy for flic light.

Mr. Gilbert had been a typical New
England business man of tbe old

school. When his failure came and
he had begun to recover from the first
effect of the blow, he bad no thought
of any other course but to pay dollar
for dollar of bis honest indebtedness.
To do it meant the loss of his beautiful
home in Hermon. Dorothy felt as he
did about it. Ho had no fears on her
score. The Integrity and firmness of
such a moral course were never in
question with either of them. So he
had come back from where he bud
been staying with his sister, and the
night Kirk called he was busy in his
library arranging the busitiess of the
Hermon property, going over all the
details of his recent loss and making
what provision ho could for the fu-

ture. He was nearly 65, still, as he
Supposed, in the prime of Ufa, and he
manfully determined to begin all over
again. He could leave Dorothy with
her mint, who was alone much of the
time and needed her at present and
himself struggle Into place again with
honor untarnished and tbe good name
of the firm free from commercial stain.

So the honest sturdy publisher
thought as he sat at bis desk with his
papers before him. Then suddenly,
Just a little after Dorothy had ceased
to play, he felt a new and awful pain
seize him, he reeled in bis chair, vain-
ly tried to call out for help ami sank
unconscious to the floor.

The next few days were daya of
great anxiety to Malcom Kirk. He
could sea the doctor's carriage before
the Gilbert house every morning. One
morning he saw the doctor go up the
steps with another man wna entered
with him. The doctor's carriage re-

mained In front of the bouse that day
until noon. In tbe afternoon Kirk call-

ed to Inquire, and the servant came out
at tbe back porch and told him Mr. Gil-

bert bad been sinking rapidly. A cele-

brated physician from Boston bad been
In consultation, and he said there was
little hope.

Kirk passed an almost sleepless
night, and next morning as be looked
across the campus he knew that the
woman he loved best wns alone with
her grief. He could see tbe wreath of
fiowers on the door, and it told blm at
once that John Gilbert had passed on,
never more to be vexed with tbe strug-
gle of tbe life that now Is on the
earth.

The week following was one of tbe
most trying that Malcom Kirk ever
knew. Tbe funeral of John Gilbert
was held in the seminary chapel and
attended by tWe professors and towns-
people generally. Dorothy's aunt wns
with ber. Kirk had no opportunity to
see Dorothy and be to her the comfort
he longed to be. It was agony to him
after tbe funeral was over to think
that there across the campus in tbe
great bouse was the woman be loved
passing through a great sorrow, and be
had no right to go to her and share
that sorrow with her. He felt as If he
could not break In on her grief to speak
even of his love. So the daya passed
restlessly for him, and be tried to work
on his report, but nude very little rant

progress. He laid the miniature on
bis table and tried to write with the
face looking up at him, but lie made
no progress at all then, nud the close
of the week found him walking his
room in great uncertainty of heart and
Bind.

On Monday the week following be
was obliged to go down to Huston to
consult some authorities In Settlement
work, nud when be came back the
next day the (Jllbort house was closed,
and Dorothy and her aunt hail gone to
Beverly.

It was the very next day that Kirk
saw in a Boston paper the name of
Francis Raleigh, arrived a few days
before f rem Liverpool on the Cepha-loni-

Looking over the columns a
little farther down, he saw lu the lo-

cal news from Beverly this statement:
"Mr. Francis Raleigh, the Hermon

artist, recently arrived from n year's
Study abroad, is the guest of Mrs. Ar-

thur Penrose, sister of the late John
Gilbert"

That was all. but It roused Malcom
Kirk to instant action. He knew with
ail the vigor ami intensity of his deep,
honest nature that his love for Dorothy
Gilbert was now the largest part of his
life. He had consecrated his time and
strength to the ministry. He did not
deceive himself. He knew what such
a consecration meant. He faced, open
eyed, the entire meaning of a minis-
ter's career In a borne missionary
church "out west"

But looking at It all through dis-

passionate eyes he said as he walked
his study: "She must choose between
him and me. I cannot go to my work
Without speaking to her. My love for
her Is honest and true, and if God
grant that she cau love me and share
my life with me"

He left the rest unspoken, and. go-

ing back to his desk, be sat down,
trembling a little as be put his face in

his hands and prayed that the hunger
of his heart might be satisfied. He
had made up his mind to act ami act
quickly, and once he hail decided on
his course he was free from all doubt
as to Its wisdom.

He took the afternoon train for Bev-

erly and reached the place before dusk.
Mrs. Penrose lived In one of the hand-
some summer villas m ar the sea. The
whole place smote Kirk as with a
Mow aimed at his poverty, his obscuri-
ty, liis whole future. And yet he said
to himself as he walked up the stops
that there was something In his life
Which money and all Its attendant ele
gance could not buy. nud he believed
that Dorothy Gilbert somehow, if she
ever loved any one enough, would feel
the same way toward nil the outward
display of wealth.

The servant who came in answer to
his ring said that Miss Gilbert had
gone out for a wnlk and had not yet
returned. He at once asked for Mrs
Penrose. When she came In where
Kirk was standing In the reception
room. V'P surprised him by greeting
him very warmly by name. He had
merely met her at the time of Mr. Gi-

lbert's Illness, but not more than once
or twice and then very briefly.

She was a woman of great tact, and
she made Kirk feel at ease. She had
not the remotest idea that he was In
love with Dorothy or what was the ob-

ject of his call, and lu a few minutes,
seeing this, he mude up his mind what
to do.

"Dorothy Is down by the bench with
Mr. Raleigh. They will be back for
tea. You have met him, Mr. Kirk? 1

would be pleased to have you stay and
take ten with us."

"Thank yon. 1 sin: 11 be glad to do
SO," replied Malcom Kirk promptly.
All the while he was fast arriving at u
determination to tell Mrs. Penrose
What he had coma for.

"I believe you met Mr. Rnlelgta
while you were abroad? He wns tell-

ing us something about you this morn-

ing."
"Was he?" said Malcom Kirk quiet-

ly. "Yes, I met blm on the Copha-lonl- a

going over. We hud several lit-

tle visits together. I enjoyed them."
Mrs. Penrose was sitting where she

could see from the reception room win-

dow the stretch of beach. She looked
out and said: "I don't see them coming
yet. They will be here soon, I think.
You were saying, Mr. Kirk, that you
enjoyed meeting Italelgh. Excuse me
If I say that he spoke in warmest
terms of you. He told us about your
care of that poor bnliy. He wondered
what became of It afterward."

"It's quite a long story," said Kirk,
"but pardon me, Mrs. Penrose, If I

don't try to tell It now. I want to tell
you why 1 nm here. I love your niece,
and I am going to ask her to be my
wife."

i
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GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Flour nrm. win-
ter superfine, 2.40'u2.60; Pe nnsylvanla
rOller. clear, iMMMfc city mills, extra,
$2,661(2.90. Rye flour quirt at $3,101(.30
per barrel. Wheat dull: No. 2 red, In ele-
vator, 734giSV4c. Corn slow; No. 2 mixed.
In elevator, 451j45l4c. ; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade. U'.'-- . j v Oats dull; No. 2

white, clipped, 2sa-,1- c; lower gradeB, 23
27c. Hay firm: choice timothy. $14.50 for

large bales. Beof steady; beef hams, $1S.5J
19.50. Pork steady; family. $15.16.

Lard steady; western steamed. $7.10. Live
poultry quoted at 11c. for choice western
fowls and 1214c. for spring chickens, as
to quality. Dressed poultry (fresh killed),
choice western fowls, lie; old roosters,
t;'v.; nearby spring chickens, lie i.e.;
western spring chickens, K (14c. Uutter
barely steady; creamory. 1S'u22c. ; factory,
14J17c: imitation creamery. lSVfiilc.;
New York dairy. 16fl21c.- fancy Pennsyl-
vania prints Jobbing at 24Q27c. ; do. whole-
sale, 23c. Cheese steady: large, white,
"',e small do., 10c.: large, colored. lt

loifcc; small do., lOVic. Eggs Arm; New
York and Pennsylvania, lt'j inc. ; western,
regular packing, 10vi le'-j-

. western, loss
off, l4&17'jc. Potatoes quiet; Jersey
sweets, J3.2SW3.50, Jerseys. $1.25(91.76; Long
Island. $1.6oAl.78. Cabbages qulst; Long
Island. $2i&2.50 per 100.

Esst Liberty, Pa., Aug. $1. Cattle mar-
ket steady: extra B.M5.M; prime. $5.40
05.60; common, $3.5034. Hogs steady;
prims mediums, light Yorkers and prime
pigs. $6.6qM.6; best Yorkers. tf.6O0t.UW:
common Yorkers and grasssrs, $6.4555.56;
heavy mediums, $6.50fl6.6; heavy hogs,
ta404f6.46; roughs. $B.tW$4.80. Shsep slow;
cnoles wethers. $4.25fi4.$6; common, $1.50

"2.60; cbolcs lambs, . I0&6 76; common to

PARTY WRECKERS

NOT WANTED

Philadelphia RepublicansWill Sup-

port None But Regulars,

CANDIDATES INTERROGATED

Every One Required to Stnle Ills
Position Rotors Bleottoa, s Thnt
the Vnalori Deal Shall l He Sue-crs- sf

nl.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. That the Re-

publican organization of Philadelphia
does not propose to allow men claim-
ing to be Republicans, but who are in
secret deals with the Democracy to re-

ceive the support of the Republican
city campaign committee, is evident
from the steps Just taken by the lead-
ers of that body.

It Is the Intention of the party lead-
ers to smoke out the allies of the C.uf-fe- y

Democracy, who would, In the
eventof their election to the legislature,
Join hands with the Democratic mem-
bers of the Senate and the house in an
effort to control the organization of
the legislature and the election of a
t'nlteil States senator.

The Republican voters of this clly
are not In favor of any such scheme.
They are determined to know before
the election who are Republicans and
who are not. They do not wish fur-
ther combinations with the Democracy,
to the discredit of the Republican or-

ganization and to the loss of prestige
and Influence by the Republican party.

During the last week there was ad-

dressed to every candidate for nomi-
nation for the legislature from the
Republican district conventions which
are to meet In this city on the 12th inst.
a circular letter drafted by the com-
mittee recently Appointed by the Re-

publican city campaign committee,
with a view of recognizing none but
Republicans In the party organization.

TO SMOKE! OPT INSURGENTS.
The communication reads as follows:
"The undersigned, members of the

Pnion Republican campaign commit-
tee, have been appointed n committee
nm'cr a resolution which reads as fol-

lows:
" 'Resolved. That Messrs. Lane. Dur-

ham. McNIchol, Powers and Trainer be
appointed a committee to investigate
the charges publicly made that certain
persons claiming to he Republicans and
attempting to participate In Republican
primary elections and conventions, are
at the same time engaged in a con-

spiracy to form a fusion with the Dem-

ocratic party, whereby Republican suc-

cess may be endangered In congression-
al, senatorial and legislative districts;
and

" 'Resolved further. That the commit-
tee is directed to report as soon as prac-

ticable to the trnfon Kepu!).'.'.".'
committee any wards or districts

In which such efforts nt fusion may ex-

ist, and the names of any persons (If
there be Rny) guilty of the treachery
of participating In Republican primary
elections and subsequently conspiring
for such fusion, so that this campaign
committee may he able to promptly
take such action as may be required."

"We are informed that you are a can-da- te

for nomination for the office of
stnte senator at the Republican con-

vention to be held on the 12th day of
September next, und we respectfully
submit to you the following queries, in
accordance with the Instructions con-

tained In the resolution aforesaid:
A FEW PERTINENT QPESTIONS.
"First. In case your name Is presented

to a Republican convention will you
abide by the derision of that conven-
tion, and whether you are successful or
unsuccessful will you give your earnest
and active support to the nominee of
I he convention and to the whole Repub-
lican ticket?

"Second. In case you are nominated
by the convention of the Pnion Repub-
lican party and are elected will you at-

tend a caucus of the members of the
legislature when properly called for the
organization of either branch of the
legislature or for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for the office of
Pnlted States senator or for any other
proper party purpose, and will you
abide by the decision of a majority of
the Republicans in that caucus and
vote for Its nominee and support its ac-

tion on any party question, whether or
not you may have voted for that nomt-ne- e

in the caucus, or opposed Its action
on any party question?

"As Republicans earnestly interested
In the success of the party and that we
may promptly perform the duties of
our appointment, we request an early
reply.

"Yours respectfully,
'David H. Lane, Israel W. Durham,

James P. McNIchol., Thomas J. Pow-
ers, Harry J. Trainer."

A number of candidates have already
responded to this letter, and up to
date they have all pledged themselves
to go into the Republican caucuses and
abide by the will of a majority of the
Republicans in the caucus.

The dangers of the present political
situation in Pennsylvania on account of
the fusion movement in legislative dis-
tricts cannot be overestimated.

Pennsylvania Republicans ought to
think of this matter deeply. The Re-
publican party can elect stalwart mem-
bers of congress and stalwart mem-
bers of the legislature if It will. On
tbe other hand, by following Martin
and Flinn and their candidates it can
wreck the party organization, and as a
result of that wreckage It Is more than
possible that it can bring ruin upon the
entire country.

Successful fusion means ruin, for Re-

publicans cannot combine with Demo-
crats in legislative districts without
giving opportunities for political deals
which will send many Democrats to
Washington, Just aa similar deals lost
even Republican congressmen only

two years ago.
SILVER CRAZE ABATED.

E. A. Slack, proprietor and editor of
The Dally Sun-Lead- of Cheyenne,
Wyo., was a visitor at Republican state
headquarters recently. In an Inter-le- w

ha --aid;

Life insurance
good for your family!
Health insurance is

good for both YOtl
and your family.

You collect health insurance bjl
living. You have to die before lifJ
insurance can be collected.

If you knew your health waa
threatened you'd insure it if ran
could. You can insure your health

The stomach is the vital center I

of the body. The whole body jj
nourished from the stomach. The

blood is made in the stomach. AI
disordered stomach means diso-
rdered blood, disordered body, disor

dered brain. You never heard oil
a sick person with a sound stomach. I

Make your stomach sound and!

you insure your health.. . . . , i . r .,
now r as inousanas oi other I

have done by the use of Doctor I

j
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I

It's the one sure medicine fur the I

stomach. It heals. It strengthens.

"Words fail to express what I suffcrnll
for three years, with cold chills, pslpimioil
of heart, shortness of breath, and low :

I

its," writes Mrs. A. C. Jones, of WlUtsl
boro, Colleton Co., S. C. "I could notl
sleep and really thought I would toon dw.

Had a peculiar roaring through my head

all the time. Was so emaciated am! i
I could not feed myself. My auut in.lucct
me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical D

covery, which I did, ouly to please bet ani
six buttles cured me. To day am sound

and well. During the three yearn I vat
sick 1 had five diuerem physician-

Consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free, I

All correspondence private. Ad

dress Dr. R.V.Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

rr.K Republican party in tVyomlfl
is in excellent shape. The silver
which swept over the Rocky mounti
states rour years ago has abate! anil
many Republicans who left the nartn
at that time on the money Issue hanl
come back Into the fold.

"The Btate of Wyoming Is quite protl
perous. This Is particularly true hi
the wool industry, which has hen
si imulated by the tariff and the gene
business revival throughout the coi
try. Wool growerB all realize I hat thai
future depends largely on a contlnuJ
tlon of the prosperity which now pn

vails, snd I believe they will, to a mu
support McKlnley.

"There will bo practically Utile np

sltlon to Senator Warren. He Is In

mensely popular throughout our
The Democrats have not as yet nomlJ

nated. but Indications point to Jokl

E. Osborne as their probable candldaltl
The Democrats are Ignoring sliver anil

the tariff. They realize that the p

dictions tbe party made four years ar
have not materialized, and that its
sltlon along this line Is lamentat
weak.

"Our nsoole are nayir; .Mttle alb
Uol . j thls so- -. periaus.a.'bni
are content to think seriously of

financial and tariff questions. I tl
satisfied that the Republicans will Ml

victorious In November. WyomlnewlB
give a handsome majority for McK

ley and Roosevelt."

Editor Died nt Ills Desk.
DIoomsburg, Pa., Sept. L Willis

H. Smith, editor of tie Benton Arf
died suddenly yesterday afiernm

while seated at his desk. He w
shortly before left his home appares

Iv in the best of health. The ileceti

was one of the most prominent ediu

in this section of the state, ami wail

years of age. Prior to his estabiua
the Benton Argus he was editor oft

Milton Argus.

Deposed Superintendent Heplsreil

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 3. A. C. btw

hnrv who was demised from UW

tlon of main line superintendent ofth

Lackawanna two weeks ago by Kl
General Buperlntendent E. O. Kusi

who resigned last Thursday, has
replaced by orders of President Tr

Halo Mr Kiillahiirv U exuectud W I

enter upon the duties of the supt

lntendency next week.

A Desperate Woman rirkp"'--

Scranton Pa.. Sent. 3. While

tempting to recover from the bosom'

a colored female pickpocket a
abstracted from his coat at au
hm v.atorH.v mnrnlne William
ant, a stove mounter, was stabbed

tlmiw with a diteeer. which tbe

nerata woman carried concealed In'

stocking. The wallet was recon

but the woman escaped.

Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MBS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

LSTTta to hbs. risaaaa so. (8.9

" Dear Frkstd I feel it iny OWJ
express my gratitude and thank

you for what your medicine has u

for me. I waa very miserable sn s

ing flesh very fast, had bladder trot

fluttering pains about the hca"
would get so dizzy and suffered '
painful menstruation. I was rr

in a paper about Lydia E. i'"'
Vegetable Comnound. so I wrote t

and after taking two bottles I felt 1

new person. Your Vegetable codjk

has entirely cured me and I

praise it enough." Mns. J. O. Vk&'

Milltown, Washington Co., mm

Am Iowa Woman's Con vlnclns B

"I tried three doctors, snd
one said nothing but an ope"

would help me. My trouble
fuse flowing; sometimes I wouc
I would flow to death. I was"
that the least work would PfJ
Reading of so many being
your medicine, I made up mJLi
writ to you for advice, ana
glad that I did. I took Lyd!

V..(.Y,1. rVtmnmind SOS

Pillt. and followed jour directly
am now well amd strong.
mand your naadleine fit all. UJ
my liis.-A-Mi-

tt A. P., Be
MCA.


